
National Association of State Recreation Planners
TeleconferenceBoerd Meeting Minutes

msrch 16, 1993

● Board Members Present: David Dshlquist, Msrla Gursh, Sue Spear, Dick
Westfall, Susan Bulmer, Mary Mae Hardt, Susan
Henry, Jim Harlsnd, Joan Chaplick

Board Members Absent: Alicia Sorisno

I. CALL TO ORDER

President David Dshlquiat called the meeting to order ‘at1:20 p.m.
Central Standard Time.

Dave snnounced his new telephone numbers effective March 22. Phone is
s1s-288-6844, fsx iS 515-288-6733.

11. ADJUSTMEW’ISTO AGSNDA

No changes in the tele;onference sgenda.

111. APPROVAL OF MINGTFS

Minutes from the February 16, 1993 Board meeting were approved.

Iv. TRSASURER‘S RBPORT

Maria Gursh reported the current NASRP savings account

● ‘“ ‘a’mces”
balsnce of $8,486.31 end the NASRP checking account balsnce of
$1,287.95 for a total of $9,774.26. No expenditures since the last
Board meeting. Bruce Kennedy reported selling 2 compendium documents
for $15. Maria will prepare a yearly finsncial report to be presented
at the conference.

B. New Members. We added 3 new members since the last Board meeting, one
each from Iowa, New Mexico, snd Hawaii. One of the conference
coordinators reported receiving 16 memberships in the conference
registration to date. John Nobert, USFS, sent a message to his
outdoor recreation planners electronic mail network describing NASRP
end the conference encouraging participation. Dave offered John a
membership to help get the word out. We will give memberships to the
conference speskers.

v. PROGRESS REPORT

A. Options for NASRP relating with other organizations. Dave received a
letter from America Rivers, Inc. offering an opportunity tO list
NASRP with a variety of other organizations supporting a $12 million
funding level to the NPS Rivers snd Trails progrsm. The Board agreed
to join the group.
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B.

VI.

VII.

Report on Congressional.information. Ken Travous is now on our
conference pmgrsm and will be able to discuss NASORLO’s efforts on
the LWCF funding levels and new Heritage bill. Joam reported that
NASORLO distributed an LWCF information packege at the mid-year NRPA
meetings. The NPS budget request included $Z5 million for LWCF
stateside and $5 million for UPAR. The NPS director position is still
vecant. The DeConcini Heritage bill is still in prograss.

Dave reported no word yet from the Secretary of Interior’s office on
our invitation tn the conference.

DRAFT RESOLUTIONS AND BYLAWS REVIEW

Dave has not received any draft resolutions or bylaw suggestions. We
may see some ideas from the work groups, but the optional bylawa work
group will not be activated for the cnnference at this time.

CONDUCT A 3RD SCORP PROGRAW SUPPORT SURVEY?

Dave received interest from Bruce Kennedy on having the SCOHP program
support levels survey being conducted for a third time. The lsat
survey was in 1988. The Board agreed that conducting the survey would
be good at this time. Joan Chaplick and Bruce Kennedy are interested
in conducting the survey. Joan offered a couple of people in her
office as being able to develop and implement the survey. Sue Bulmer
suggested a final report include summaries of the earlier 2 surveys.
Joan suggested that we need a plan for the use of the results and be
able to answer tnugh questions on the value of SCORP.

Joan also suggested that we need to add snme qualitative questions to
the survey instrument. Dick added that its important to compare the
quality of state SCORP programs now with those in 1988. Dave
summarized the proposed action as Joan preparing a first draft with
Board members reviewing and commenting. The second draft would be
included in the conference work group on Enhancing SCORP facilitated
by Joan and Sue Bulmer. Joan’s office would then implement the survey
with Regional Board members responsible for follow-up contacts. The
Board would pay postage and copying costs. Then Joan’s office would
complete the analysis and report preparation.

VIII. 1993 CONFERENCE UPDATE

A. Current registration. Dave reported currsnt registration at 55 people
with an expectation of more.

B. Scholarship requests. Dick has 3 bonafide requests with possibly one
more.

c. Budget. Dave reported that he and John Bradley adjusted some expenses
and have been able to reduce the break even point to 65 to 70 from 74.

D. Work groups. -Davereported that information on the work groups and
leaders will’be included in the registration packets.



F. Special recognitions. Dave will have certificates of appreciation
prepared for retiring officers, thehost state, and special
activities, rather than the resolutions that have been done in the
peat.

Dave suggested NASRP establish en annual Distinguished Professional
Service Award. Joen suggested that specific criteria be developed.
Criteria discuaaed were length of service in the profession, work
currently underway, impacting or effecting the profession, end work
impacting NASRP.

G. Schedule adjustments. Texaa Parks and Wildlife Dept. haa arranged for
Barbara MacDonald from the Southeaat Experiment Station, US Foreat
Service to make a presentation on Thursday, April 8, from 7:30 to
11:30 am on the National Survey on Recreation end the Environment.

The Board will meet formally at 2:30 pm Sunday and informally Saturday
evening.

IX. 1994 CONFERENCE

Dick Gibbons is making final arrangements for location and date. He
hopes to announce the location and date in Austin. He’s working on
the last week of March to keep hotel expenses down.

x. ADJOURNMENT

The Board Teleconference meeting adjourned at 2:30 pm CST.
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